
SCOOPABLE LITTER

OFFER TERMS: O�er valid in the United States, excluding Puerto Rico and other U.S. territories and possessions. Must be actual purchaser of the qualifying 
product and at least 18 years of age or older. Requests must be postmarked by no later than 6/30/2015. Allow 6–8 weeks following receipt of all required 
documentation for delivery of o�er check. O�er cannot be combined with any other o�er, gift card, rebate or discount card. O�er check will be issued minus 
the value of any coupons or discounts used at time of purchase of product. Only original UPCs and receipts will be accepted. Copies of UPCs or receipts, 
and UPCs or receipts obtained through unauthorized means or illegitimate channels will be void. UPCs and receipts cannot be sold, traded, auctioned or 
bartered; all of which will be void. Duplicate requests and requests from resellers, dealers/distributors, their employees or warehouse facilities, groups, clubs 
or organizations will be void. O�er checks returned as undeliverable will be void. Limit one (1) o�er check per person/household. All requests become the 
property of The Clorox Company and will not be returned. Keep a copy of all documentation, as proof of mailing is not proof of receipt. O�er is void where 
taxed, prohibited or restricted by law. Fraudulent submission could result in federal prosecution under mail fraud rules and regulations. The Clorox Company 
reserves the right to modify or cancel the o�er at any time. For questions, call 866-464-6777.  

NI-25698

O�cial Mail-In O�er FormO�cial Mail-In O�er Form

MONEY BACK GUARANTEEMONEY BACK GUARANTEE

If you are not completely satis�ed with Fresh Step® Scoopable Litter’s odor control, please tell us why 
and we will refund your purchase price (up to $17.99, excluding tax).

TELL US WHY:

BUY: Fresh Step® Scoopable litter (any size) purchased with cash or cash equivalent 
 (no points or other monetary purchase methods)

SEND: 1. This original, completed o�er form
 2. The original, store-identi�ed cash register receipt dated between 
  July 1, 2014, and June 30, 2015, with purchase price circled 
 3. The original bar code cut from the Fresh Step® Scoopable litter box
 4. The request must be received by July 31, 2015 
  O�er expires June 30, 2015

MAIL TO: Fresh Step Litter MBG
 Dept. 813022
 P.O. Box 5807
 Kalamazoo, MI 49003-5807

RECEIVE: A refund check by mail of your purchase price (up to $17.99, excluding tax)

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

EMAIL ADDRESS


